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A la.rgely attended Union meeting of City Auxili-
aries was held in WVesley church, Dundas St.,: Toronto,
on Feb i2-th. An hour mas devoted to the young
people. A paLIer on '1 Mission Circle Work," wvas on
the programme, but the author ivas prevented by ill-
ness ftoni attending. A second paper, IlMlssionary
work iii the Epworth League," was read by Miss
Breckon. It wvas crisp), interesting and very good.
A quiestion drawer, 1)resided over by Mrs. Hamiliton,
Parkdale, broughit out much in-formation, and the hour
wae most profitable and entertaining.

WVest Toronto junction Mission Band held an en-
tertaintnit on the xoth. of December, the admission to
which was a toy, or its equivalent in rnoney. The
toys were sent to 11ev. W. A. Elias, Wallaeburg, to aid
a Christmas tree there. An interesting programme of
missionary rezidings, dialogues, and music wvas ren-
dered.

Hamiilton Con fereuce Branch, Grin8by, "*Lawrenice"
Mission Band thinks as it ivili soon be a year old,
it is tinie it made itself lknown to PAr,.% BRANCH.
Organized last March, it noiw reports 26 niembers, be-
sides two honorary, and one life mniber. A box of
clothfng, bedding, etc., ivas sent to Christian Island.

A. M. B3.

BAIY 0F QUZZY J4CZ

The quatterly report carde have flot ail beon returned,
but those hea-rd lrom, indicate intorest and progresï.
Albert college, Belleville, reports 7 new mnbr n
2 volunteers for the foreigo field. Univerîsity church,
Belleville, bas 9 additional niembers tbis quarter.

Port Hope cirole, whule preparlng; a box for Muncey.
Mission, met every two weeks anid had a five 0 Pclock tea
st close of Meeting-.

Hlopowell M. B. Meteaif St., Oshawa, tells of forty-
thro new memabers and. expectatiQnsjor a good yesa

Happy Uoelperu, ClaronmouL, m~et on Sunday afternoon,
with au rttondance of forty membere.

New Band OTRanired âuring quarter.
Smithftid Jan 2O0th, with 27 members, l'res. bMisg

Suland, Cor.-Sec. Miss Jessie Smith.
Contreville IlChildron of the King," Feb. 4th: Miss

Jennie Patterson, Pros., Miss Edua Hinch, Coi.-sec.
M. G. H.

- 'lo knowv that God loves us, is to know some-
thing glorious.

N. B1. AND P. E. ISL4NVD BRANCB.

Mrs. Niekerson writes :-A very successful service
ivas given b>' Perseverance Mission Band, in the
Bedeque church on Christmas eve. An interest-
ing programme delighted a large and appreciative
audience. The ebjîdren showed by their brightl
happy faces, that the>' entered fuilly into the spirit of
the Christmas hour, and acqiiitted themselves most
creditably. At the conclusion of the entertainmnent,
eachi nember of the Band wvas given a bag of fruit and
candy. The collection and' Christnmas offerings
amounted to twenty dollars.

G. C. C. writes :.-The X. L. Mission Band, Freder-
icton, N. B., met November 2oth., 1894, with an
enroliment of 16. A special feature, each day, is a
drili about our missionaries and their fields. «We
united wvith the junior League of our church, and gave
a Christnmas entertainment. It consisted of Christmas
carols, rnissionary selections, and the Christmas exer-
cise, IlHow the Stor>' Was Told." The congregation
flot ont>' gave the best' of attention, but also a ver>'
generou,3 collection, anîounting to $Io.i2. We trust
we have-ý only mnade a beginning in this work. The
PA~LM J3RANCH is very much apprcciated. I. T.

N. S. BA ND NO TE1 S.

The Il Wayside Gleaners" tjircle, Annapolis, after
their first year's work, report thenîselves mucli interest-
cd and helped by their meetings. and evident>' intend
to Ilgo on to perfection." The interest of their
month>' meeting is weIl sustained by a faithful
programme cc) nnîittee. Their concert, referred to
iii last PALM BRANCH, was given before a crowded
house, and proved a grand success. Although Anna-
polis has no organized Mission Band, efforts are being
made to instruct the children, b>' having themn meet
weekly to sew for one of our homes, when interesting
inissionar>' items are read to them. We hope the
resutt before long ~.ilbe an organized Band. Near>'
every member of the Circle takes the PAiLM BRANCH,
and ail appri--rlte the paper ver>' mucli. A. F. B.

WESTEBN BRANCIL

WVilbofvillu Tlxanksgiving Band. Our 13an-3 is stili
on the onward nxarch, and slowly but steadil>' grow-
ing. The meetings are wellattended and very inter-
esting. We have started the Watch Tower plan in
our banid. One niemuber watches for items on Japan,
and tells us of them, another watchies for China, &c.
We find it very interesting. We sent in December
last a box of ctothiug, &c , valued at $r8.ýqo, to the
Munce>' Indians, under the care of Rev. W. C. Vol-
lick. Re sent a ver>' kind reply saying that every
thirig ivas useful to them, and wishing us ail success.
WXe are taking 15 copies of the PALM BRA%,cH, anxd
like them very nxuctu.


